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mt la Elk '€mh
-By-

Adam M. Dougherty.

AH hail Elk Knob, to thee I'd sing

In chorus long and loud,

For thou art great, thou mountain

king,

Thy royal robo the cloud.

Thy snow-capped peak the stars

amid,

And on thy base of stone

Thou standest like a pyramid

Grand, silent, and alone.

In vi^ln, through every Meeting ago.

The tk!mp(\st and the storm

Have spenttluiir fury and theirrage

On thy collosal form.

And when the forked lightning

leaps.

And sports upon thy crest,

Or dashes down thy rocky steeps,

Thou mockest with a jest.

Even the thunderbolt hath plied

In vain its mighty power

To mar ttiy glory and thy pride

Or crush thy tallest tower.

Earthquakes have oft in vain es-

sayed

To shake thy mighty throne,

For all of thy foundation's laid

Of solid beds of stone.

All those are harmless foes andfail

To stir thy Usast alarm—
Wliy should such ))etty fo(!s assail

A monster's giant armV

Thou'rt first to gro(!t the rising

sun.

And catch his morning l)lusli,

And last, when iiis day's journey's

run.

To drink his farewell lliisli.

The eagle, wild, proud bird of air,

Hath made thy crags his homo,

And dwells in lone seclusion thci-o

Bcmeath the starry dome.

And when from long continued

flight.

Through mystic realms of space,

He weary grows of pinion quite

And seeks a resting place.



IIo )i:ilts upon thy tojnnost spiro,

And with tired ])ini()n furlod,

IIo fjii/.cs down with haufjiity air

On tliis torrostrial world.

When wintof wraps thy mammoth
form

In one vast robe of wliite,

Who can discribo tliy magiccharm
Or paint a jjrandor sig-lit?

And O, what matchless beauty

roigns

Within thy lovely bowers

When Summer gilds thy vast do-

mains

With wild and fragrant flowers!

And tinkling bells and lowingherds

In notes romantic rise,

And happy songs of countless

birds

Make thee a paradise.

O, noble mount, what learned

tongue

Or pen can tell of thee?

Thy glories will remain unsung
Through time's eternity.

Where is theElk that used to climb

Thy craggy heights all o'er.

So strong of horn, so fleet of limb?

He climbs tliy crags no more.

And the red man, O, whore is he

Who hunted down thy game.

Before whoso chase the I'jlk did flee

And left to thee his name?

No sacred urn to mark the spot

Where the poor Indian sleeps;

His glory vanished and forgot.

Without a friend that weeps.

But on thy wallsElk'snameiswrit,

And lives in memory's bloom,

And thou, a monument most lit,

To guard his nameless tomb.

I stood upon thy sunlit peak

And viewed the landscape o'er.

The vast expanse was like a sea

With vision's end the shore.

Pour sovereign states appeared

in view,

I saw the distant towns,,

And southward through the mystic

blue

King's Mountain of renown.

Below me far the valleys lay

Cut by ten thousand hills.

And through them ran their crook-

ed way
The rivers and the rills.



I

Ten thous<and fields of living green

Hung like suspended lawns,

Or picture maps with all the sheen

By skillful artist drawn.

Back to horizon's smoky vorgo

Successive ranges swept,

Like waves thrown up by Ocean's

surge.

In silent grandeur slept.

And stretching far with circling

trend

In Ether's hazy shroud
Their azure peaks did strangely

blend

With every hovering cloud.

All liall to tlioo and thy renown I

Majestic monarch, proud,
The twinkling stars within thy

crown,
Thy royal robe the cloud.

E\xt lanb nf the Sky

Will you come to Watauga, "The Land of the Sky,"
Where a banquet of glory is spread for the eye,

Where scenes of enchantment enravish the soul,

And reason to rapture surrenders control.

Where the mountains do rear their summits above

The storm and cloud, to the regions of love;

Where viraters go dashing down rocky declines,

And the hills are covered with evergreen vines!

Where boasting musicians are wont to retire

When the bird of the mountain tunes his lyre,

And lends to his melody wings that can fly,

To scatter his song through "The Land of the Sky."

Where fountains are gushing from every hill-side,

All sparkling and cold as a health-giving tide;

An elixir of life more tempting to sip

Than the cup that presses the Bacchanal's lip.



Where the air is freighted with sweetest perfume

Wafted from flowers when full in their bloom,

And the breezes that float o'er mountain's tall peak

Give back the invaUd the rose to his cheek.

Ye seekers of pleasure, oppressed by the heat.

Come to this region, 'tis a pleasant retreat;

Ye ones that are feeble, why linger and die?

Come up to this beautiful "Land of the Sky."

FraKments from

A beetling cliff, and said to be

Six tliousand feet above the sea;

And oft when care and toll and Btrite,

So incident to mortal life.

Their shadows o'er my pathway fling.

And earthly hopes lie withering.

Like Uowers that wilt upon the ground

When Autumn's trump begins to sound,

When I find nothing here below

To soothe or mitigate my woe,

I take an outing up—alx)vc.
And find relief whore all is love.

Turn Southward now your eager eyes

To u mountain of colossjil slie,

A rnggi d mass ot Kninileur high,

I'lllowcd against the soullu rn sky.

A Hiinlm' shroud lilmsi^lf he (iee|)H

Anil wnipslt rouml him when lie sleeps,

And Ihids some soft ethcrial breast

In stellar worlds his head to rest

Beneath his blue and starry dome.

Six thousand feet ' bove otKaii' s foam

The Tater Hill"

The old "Grand-father" makes his home,

And thousands come to make their bow

And gaze on his imperious brow.

Which well adorns a splendid face

So human-like in style and grace.

His hair roached back upon his head

Is mountain shrubbery green and red.

His face is twenty feet across.

His long white iK'ard is made of moss

;

His Itoman nose is llfteen feet.

And suffers not from cold or heat,

But shelters with commanding style

Two massive lit« that never smile

.

Ijiwyer, fitatiwnian, all hail to thee;

HowcluiU'd, anil yelsofreo

Thou hiust chosen a noble purl

To live so close to Nature's heart;

And may thy days lie sweet and long.

Ami crowned with one iierin-tual song.

And when the fleeting house of clay

Is laid beneath the sod,

O, let thy spirit wing Its way
To dwell with Nature' s God.

In this issue the Dew Drop presents two poems and some frag-

ments of another. These were written by Mr. Adam Mast Dougherty

The "Ode to Elk Knob" was written, perhap.s, thirty years ago. For

this issue Mr. Dougherty wrote the manuscript from memory. Iho

mountain described is t/n mile, north of town and plainly seen

from the neighborhood. "Land of the Sky" was published about

twenty years ago. The fragments were taken from a poem entitled

-ri^o Tater Hill." The first selection is the opening of the poem

and the last the close. The late R. Z. Linney in 1903 gave a barbecue

on the Tater Hill where he had a summer home. A vast crowd

gathered. This poem read by the author was a number on the

literary program.


